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PRECIQUS BLOOD
Yûpu wcre not redeve:a- with corruptible gold or Pilver, ... but wvith the Prcious

iflood of christ. as ut a lsinb unspottcd aud uudeffled

IRE PRECIOUS BLOOI)D ITE LIGI-T oi FAIT-
( Continzed,)

()The scozu;gig: It w'as then a time of destruction
and murder, of unbridled tyranny, and unequalled barba-
rity. Men semed t'. liave for object to slaughîter onie
another. There wvas no respect, :îo regard for liunan life ;
everywvhere blood flowed in abundance under the slighîrliest
pretext or throughi a criminal caprice. An e\aniple of
that cruelîx' lad been given recently, whien Hierod, in the
niidst of ;a banquet, ordered the bloodv head of Saint John
the Baptist to he broughit in z dishi, Uis compingii( with
the request of a voungr princess wlio was most greedy for
suchi a jcwel.-XVe have another feature of the custoilis of
the agre in th e scourging. Thiat horrible torture, whichi
ofs prevalent ail over, everv dav caused a large nuniber

ofunfortunate victims to expire under the lasli.
Jesus did ilot hecsitate to chose it ; lie accepted and

supported ail the rigours thiercof. It -%vas inflicted upon
hiru bv wvhat 'vas iliost brutal in Uhe Roman legion so nîuch
accustomed to carnage, and liell jîseif came to add ils ii-.
stigations and ai] ils furiousness. Thiat grives the nicasure
of the atrocities perpetrated bx' sucbi executioners, inipelled
bw sucli an influence. The Gospel presents to us Jesus
wvitli bis body bruised and inangled ail over under the
scourjge, for we read in St. 'Mark: Pilate delivered up
"IJesus, wvben hie hiad scourged bim, to be -crucificd." In
fact, froni the feet to the hleadbe %vas wbli«iv imbrued witlh
Blood, and no part of bis bodv wvas left -%%iiiout wvounds,
ilhus verifvin g Iiterally the propleccv of Isalas: "lFroni
"the sole of the foot unito Uhc top of the liead, therc is no


